
DIRECTORY Stltrt petirg, “He I” Alma Cay'll gives o cry of 
despairing pain, ahd throws herself in
to the armchair,' wringing nor slender 
hands. '‘Oh, Margie, after all his 
promises 1“

“1 knew that h:. WOu! > itot keep 
them,” the companion replies bitterly. 

V‘You cannot trust him in anything 1” 
^ “Was he—”

Alma shudders over the word. It 
has a nameless horror for her, although 
she had seen many actors under the 
influence of liquor. But that any ouc 
-whoso blood ran in her veins should so 
demean himself os this man has, and 
then come to her—ah I that is horri
ble ! *

make them tenderer. friends I” yet she gives a quick glance 
around. ,

“Shamed u. I" cried 1'aul, with tri- “«** "I’”'1 "«mgcrnei.1.
.VI . , . 1 ,1 , with the publishers of a number of the.

I he pretty little town wan astir umph in his tones. -•You should have (,„(Ullg pt-.i,.lid. of Canada and ll™
early with its holiday joy. Children soon her lust night, Celia I” United States we arc enabled to make a
run wild with new sleds, blowing their| “But nil Ihcee years?” caïd Mra large discount to subscriber*. We will 

horns and greeting one another with Sherburne. “Where did you go ?” j send any of the publications named and 
merry wishes. The sun shono and the A wavering color flits about ln-r the Acadian one year for the following 
sky was clear. Out iu the suburbs or face. She will not pain them by Be- “Clubbing Price»,” which n* will be scon 
un travelled places the streets were still tailing the weeks of pain and want that - j'fri^fen^t^must’eMlm^nny ‘aU 

white with snow. came between. | order#,

The Sherburnes bad to look their “I persevered," she answers, with a 
sorrow bravely Jn the face. It had smile. “I went to New York, and at 
taken the pleasure out of their wishes, last found someone who would listen ! £ft,mo.r 

Every thing, even to their rood, belonged j to mv want*. I went on the stage in Toronto Dally Nows 400 
to another. The tusto was like ashes children's parts, and then abroad with Aldcn's Juvenile Clem 7$

a variety troupe. In London, an old 
Englishman who had been connected Toronto Weekly (ill 
Lr years with the opera took a fancy Ijondun Free PreRs

Youth# Companion
to me. He was not riot», but. ho adept- >v<inn
ed mo and gave mo a musical oduoa- Weekly Mohaehgoi 
tion, but decided, before that wan lia- ^jdVuiu”»,»,, 

ished, that acting rather than smgmg grip 
was my forte. Ho was so good, so 
proud of mo, that I tried my best for 
his Hake. Two years ago he died.
Last March I returned to America 
with engagements on every hand. I 
did nut know—” and she pauses.

uITe was very sorry,” explains Paul.
“I think ho softened at the last. But 
ho has been dead five years.”

“1 could not come and sow dissension 
tfotwoen you,” and now she rises in h<r 
old imperious way. “A month ago 1 
made an engagement to come hero 
Christmas Eve, and resolved tx> see 
you. I was quite sure, Ift.'t night, that 
you wire Paul Shelburne,“ and sl»o 
turned her lowly face to him.

‘•How strange I” exclaimed Delia.
“Yet you always were an actress. And 
that night’s work would have been 
amus'iig if its results had not proved 
0 sad. Since the genius was given 

you, why not use it ?”
Tho one thing Mr Sherburne had 

résolutt ly set his face against was 
theatre-going. His father hail half 
ruined himself in the infatuation. Mrs 
Sherburne in the rounds of h< r tender 
charity, had one day found a deserted 
wife, a refined and accomplished wo
man, dying of consumption. Her 
child, tho little Aliev, was unusually 
beautiful, and after her bereavement,
Mrs Sherburne brought her home.
She would fitin have adopted tier, but 
Mr Sherburne bail a nervous objection 
to placing the little waif on an < quality 
with his own children. Ho she remain
ed for some months until the ill-fuLcd 
evening when s'iu had arranged a little 
play for their amusement. Paul, (’«il
ia, ami herself were the actors. In the 
midst of it, to their great dismay, Mr 
Hlicrlnmio entered,

Alice bail tho small stage to hona-lf at 
that moment, mid valiantly took the 
hlaitio upon her own shoulders ; but Mr 
Sherburne went into n towering rage and 
would have struck tlm little girl but for 
Paul'! Interference, although he declared 
she would not stay In his house another 
hour, Alice took him at his word ami Jan*y 29th. 
disappeared that very evening. All Mrs 
Hlmrhumv's effort* to find her proved un
availing, though elm would not have dar
ed to bring her hack in the heme circle,
Kind and Indulgent in moot other 
matters, 1m was rigid in this. Ills child- 
dren should not bo corrupted by a stray

‘‘Yes, I had the genius,” Alma Caryl! 
utters proudly, "I think mono old play* 
acting blood rune in my veins. 1 meant 
that night, child as 1 was, to achieve a 
success, and come hack to you a purr, 
proud woman, and I have done It. Mar 
gory there, in the other room can tell 
you. Him ha* been mot her, sister, friend,”

Mrs Hheihume rises and ki**u* the fair 
brow. “M v child,” elm says, with a great, 
tremble in her.voice, “my dear, lost child)
You arc a Christmas gift Just when a 
liitier mswfortune overbad owed us.Thank 
(Jod for this I”

Cecilia and Mabel hung about her. Deft 
hand* disrobe her of her wrapping* and 
*«at her in a cosy armchair. Hhe i* their* 
now, for a few hour* at iva*t. The great 
world ooimot claim hor between, and if 
Ü10 hours arc fleet they shall he gulden.
They do not even want to talk about the 
lose, hut she will, and the fond, sympa
thizing heart l* pained at their ruin, and 
ydt—now she can rewind them for that 
ohl-time love, that goodness to hor moth
er. Hhe can road the fine delicate pride 
In each face, and she will do nothing to 
wound it, but this mother shall be hers, 
these sisters dear to her as if they were 
lier very kin f then she pauses suddenly 
in her dreams of U10 future, and her face 
is scarlet with some new emotion that Is 
not sluune or foar; but Paul’s eyes are 
fixed upon hers with such a strange, steady 
gaze, that sveiy pulse starts and trembles,
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The undermentioned firm* will uw 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ah our most enterprising business

Gone at last, and gone forever,
Willi the solemn midnight chime, 

Gone—with all its spring-tide blofwotu, 
And the fruitage of it* )

Faint we hear its parting footsteps 
Down the echoing aisles of Time.

In tho hushed and solemn moments 
While the night to morning cling*, 

Cornea a veiled ami silent angel 
With a rustle of soft wings—

’Neath its flowing vesture hidden, 
Unknown gifts to ail he brings.

$1.00 Per Annum. il’lino ;
(IN ADVANCE.)

c/jTJBS of five in advance $4.00 
Local advertising at ten cent* per line 

for every insertion, unie** 1>y special Ar
rangement tor *tpnUing notice*.

Hate* for standing advertisement* will 
be made known on application to tho 
office, and payment on Iran dent advert! sing 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to it* insertion.

The Acadian Job Dki-artmrnt <h con
stantly receiving n* w type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from nil paris 
of the jgounty, or article* Upon the topics 

ilnv are cordially solicited. 1 he 
name of the party writing for the Acdaiam 
must invariably v• ompany the eonm ini- 
cation, although the same may be writt *n 
over u fictif ion* signature.

Address nil mm «mirations to 
DAVIHON It It OH ,

Editor* k Proprietor*,
Wolfville , N 8.
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DOKDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Dfthd (sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pnint-

PublicaHon

What they are—in vain we wonder,
All in vain we question now ;

Well the angel keeps the secret 
’Neath his calm, impassive brow ; 

But we know Love plans our future, 
Bo we are not careful how /

If there come not what we'Ihme for,
If there come the things we dread, 

Yet we will not faint nor falter,—
(hie hath marked the path we tread, 

Blest, in gladness or m sorrow. 
Following where Himself hath led.

But the stately, silent nngel
Boars a volume, blank and white,— 

What within it shall be written 
Mainly it is ours to write.—

May it show a fairer record 
Than the one that closed last night 1

Where dark lines of wrong and hatred 
Marred the record us it ran,—- 

Tnit year stand, in gohh-n letters,
Love and truth to God and man, — 

Ho our perverse human passions 
Mar Hot the Designer# plan.

Yet, oh I.lie's Recording Angel !
Take each blurred, imperfect line, 

Dili it in Love’s cleansing fountain 
Till all fair and pure it shine,— 

And, ns grow ihu pages fewer 
Lift u» nearer the Divine !

<i|
r 50pîHIIOP, B. G. Painter, and dealer 

Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

DROWN,
I^aud Farrier.
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to their mouths.
They ait over tho lato breakfast, 

heavy-eyed and pale, and glance at 
each other questioningly. Cecilia won
ders if she cannot find music pupils, 
or she might sing in a church, for l’aul 
is not to do everything while she sits 
at homo with folded hands. She 
wonders what tho new house will bo 
like—stripped of'the pictures, tho or
naments, and tho easy chairs that have 
been hero ever since she was horn and 
long before. Her whole life seems to 
be wound about them. Can she live 
elsewhere ?

The streets are divided between 
sleighs and wagons, but now and then 
some merry bells dash post their win
dows, nr a group of children go singing 
enrols. Once Paul raises the sash and 
throws them a handful of money, then 
ho D im mb th, with a flush, that it is 
scarcely hie money. New a coach 
halts, and the driver opens the door. 
Two ladies slight.

“I don’t know,*’ says Cecilia, with 
quick tears in her oy<», “how l eun 
welcome any friend to-day. Wc should 
be alone in our sorrow.”

The tidy maid lias opened the door 
and ushers tlm visitors into the draw-

That is the sad secret of her life! 
Hhe has known want and poverty and 
toll; she has been homeless and crept 
into tlie friendly shelter of tho stoop to 

sleep ; she has been a servant ami , 
heard sharp words, she has begged 
for u mouthful of bread when she was 
near starving. After this came care 
and tenderness, appreciation ami train
ing, scopo for the genius that was her 
birth-right, her mother’s gilt to her. 
She does not like to linger over tho 
hard phases, still she is not ashamed of 
them ; but when this man, who has 
tho lawful right to claim her ns his 
child, comes Lo lur with hi ar eyes and 
maudlin speech, and begs for a little 
money, the very light and joy seems to 
go out of evoiytliiug. Tho world 
might only smile ever it with tolerant 
pity ; she is tho genius, tho actress 
whom they ad >rc ; the drunken father 
is an accident of fate that she is not 
an: werublo for.

She goes over this reasoning often, 
and yet it duos not satisfy her fine 
pride. Hupposo she was in someone's 
drawing-room, a little queen of social 
lite, and this man stood at the thresh
old to beg money of lier ns she raino 
down the steps. No promise holds 
him, no money buys him, no pleading 
changes him. flu begs and erics, and 
she—ah ! slu; cannot but pity. Yet it 
is all of no use.

Hhe breathes a long, dreary sigh. 
“Did you give him any tiling, Margie,” 
she asks in a hard, stiuinud voice.

‘•Yes. He promised to go hack to 
the city to-night, but what is his prom
ise worth ? Oh, my dear, dear child, 
listen to reason. The money you give 
him only makes him worse. Place 
him somewhere in partial confinement 
with a keeper. Support him and let 
him alone. Why should ho blight your 
young, sweet life ?”

“Margery, i wonder how children 
feel who love their father* ? From the 
first moment ho oamo to mo, 1 have 
loathed him and shrank from him with 
such a feeling of repulsion that—that 
-—l have much ado to keep from hat
ing him. J cannot judge rightly. Is 
it my own Itisli pride—-my four of 
being ashamed? Ought I to grudge 
him money? 1 cannot tell which is 
right,” and tho fair head dropped woiir-

n AI-I) WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Bouts fit Shoes, Furniture, etc.ot the » 75
! \A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the. Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

nAVISON BROS,—Priiiter# aud I’ub- 
* Gibbers.
(1ILM0RK, <1. il.—Insurance Agent. 
*"*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

/GODFREY, 
vABoot* and Shoes.
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T3ERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
; A-*-Jeweller.

[JIOGINH W..7. General Goal Deal- 
I Lr. Goal always on lifted.

Boot and Shoe 
hi « line faith-

OircKlutbn over 20,000Host Ofib'o—wh

Tho Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of onrli month, is hand
somely illustrated with original evgnv 
ing», and furnishes llm nioet proftlah’o 
practical imd reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanner, gardener* or 
stockmen, of nny publication in Ganniln.

$1 OO PER ANNUM ei OO
Address—
FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., Louden, Out. .

2. Tf a person orders 1.1s paper discon- [Z ELLKY, THOMAR-
tlrvierl he m«iM psvupali uireiirnges, or Maker. All oidei* in .... ......  ........
11. publisher may . ontlnue to send it until fully performed. Repairing m ally done, 
payment I* made, and collect the whole vidN'TYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- 
ammini, whether the paper i* taken from Al..r
tho office or not.

The court* have decidedthftt refus-
ini. to Ink.! r,nml |.-.;Mlrnl» „AT,A.—Manufactura'

' ' “f nil ki.Kl» of (hrriw, onil Tw.111 
tan ’ ' >'-Vl- I’m,I,

V|l PPIIY, J. L.—Gfthinct Maker and 
Jl Renairer.:s.

latmsting Slor$.

NOTICE !nitAT, It. -Fine GroeeiieH, (,'rockery, 
' Gla-wware, and Fancy Good*. A CHRISTMAS IDYL.POKT Ol'KKz'E, WuLFVlLI.K 

Orne* Hove», 7 a. m tot) r m.< Mali' 
are made lip lutfullmv* ;

For Halifax and Wii/dsor close at 7 a

i)EDDEN, A. 0. GO.—Dealers in 
fH’inho", Organs, and Hewing Machines.

"DOCKWELL A (JO.—Book - «tillers 
•‘•Stationer*, Picture Framer», nnd 
dealem in I’iaiv., Organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

Notice is hutvby given that HAU- 
1118 (). MoLATGHY, Physieian, lia* 
this day by deed oonveyed all hi# • 
Prbpcrty, Estati , and F.fTut t.i to 1110 in 
trust lor liis creditors, By tho 
provision# of said deed all creditor* 
wishing to secure their claim* must 
execute the name in three montlm 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lie* at the ofHoo of tho Registrar of 
Deeds lor King’s Go., and a duplicate 
of the name can lie seen and signed at 
tho office of II. 0. MoLatchy, Wolf 
ville.

CIIRIHTMAH KVB.
Concluded.

When Paul enter# the house they 
all glanee at his changed face, nnd the 
story i* told without# words. Cecilia 
stand# up, straight and tall, fair as an 
Easter lily ; but her face is firm, not 
u weak line in it.

“Wo have lost,” she »ny#, “I could 
I» •ar the. tiding* much better on some 
other night.”

“Oh !” cries Mabel, with a quick 

pang.
They sit down b fore a sleepy grate- 

fire, and lie t Ils them #ith a brave, 
albeit faltering voice, of the sin of 
grandfather Hlicrhurne. And they are 
glad now that their father—tho strict, 
upright, honorable WardHhvrburno—i# 
not here to feel the stain, to know the

Express west close at 10.2ft a. m. 
EXpret.-i east elosc at ft 20 p.tn.
K-ni ville close at 7 M'l p Hi

(1*0, V. Hand, I’ost Muster.
nOOD, A. B.—-Manufacturer of nil 
*Style.n of light and heavy Carriage# ml 
Hleigh*. Pam ting ami Repairing à roe- 

| dally.

iug-room. The elder of the two enters ; 
the other stop* in tho hull.

“Tho family are all in there ?”—with 
u slight imperious wave of the hand. 

“Yes,” answers the maid in amaze,

PEOI'LK’rt BANK OK HALIFAX pAND, (L V.f-Drugs, and Fancy 
I ‘Guilds,Cloned onOpen from 11 a in. to 2 p. m. 

Kntunlny at 12, noon. yLEEP, H. It.- Importer and dealer 
t^in (1.•neval I Ian I warn, Htovew, and 'lin- 
wure. Agent* for Frost & Wuwd’s Plow*.

SHAW,
k,cuiiist.
UT Al.LAGE,
” Retail Grocer,

A. dkW. Bah*#, Agent. and tho rad ant being walk* in 111*111 
them. There i# a subtle pi rfume 
about the velvit and furs; there is a 
kind of dazzle an if the sun had #ud-

GIi iirdicM. J. M.—-Barber and Tohac-

ITtEHl'YTEBlAN CHURCH—Rev. It
f> ]!(.»», Bni'D.r--- Kervhe every
«t non p m Hahtmth Hehnol at 
I'rayer Meeting <01 Wertnesday at 7 IK‘ p m.

BAPTISTCIM'llCII— Rev'l A lllgRln*, 
Pastor—Servi» « s every Hiddmtii ut 11 00 

1 p rn. Hablmth Kohof.l at 2 30 
r Meeting# on Tuesday at 7 30

All persons owing II. 0. MeLntehy 
are reque#tcd to make payment as houii 
a# possible.

G. II.—Wholesale andSshhnlh denly ilhnnimd ami gloried tho room. 
And oil, the tender, appealing beauty 
of the fair young face, the soil, entreat
ing, pathetic dark uyu# that seem to 
question mutely from face to face, 
reading hut surprise,

“Then you do not know me? you 
have forgotten ?” says the sad, sweet, 
voice, with a struggle of bravery per
ceptible in it.

Mrs Sherburne turns as if she wore 
striving to remember if over this vision 
crossed her path before. 1‘uul, who 
had been loaning his elbow on the man
tel, comes forward with n strange awed 
face.

JAMES 11 DILL,
Assignee. .

WESTERN BOOK fit. NKWH DO.— 
-J* Booksolltiis, Htatioimis, ami New.^ 
dealer»,
UflTTKK, BURPEE. Im|u»r1(-r and 
’* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made (,Nothing, and Gent»’ Fur
nishing*.

Lower Horton, Oct 0, 18HR.
n in and 7 00

p m nml '1 humiay at 7 JO p rn. House and Qreluml
TO LETMKTIIODTKT CHURCH-ltev T. A. 

Wilson, Pastor Hcrvtro* every Sabbath at 
11 00 n m and 7 00 p ip. Hal «hath 
at 0 30 a m, Prayer Meeting on 'J'lnirwdtty 
at 7 30 p m.

"Ilf I ISON. JAS. linrne » Makes, 1» 
1 ’’ »lill in VVolfville where In; in prepared 
to fill all older» in his line of hudne»».

Over their tears and sorrow the
Hehnoli IN WOLFVILLE.

Tho Ifotisu is in thorough repair, and. 
contain* 8 room*. 4 closet* and pantry, 
a F lost-proof Dellne çontnjnitig a largo 
milk room. There Is a good limit on 
llio premise*. Thu Orchard is » tucked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Tree* in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pour*, I'ltun*, etc 

For particular* apply to /
JAMES WiréjON,

on tho prciui»u 1

Christmas bell# ring out rite midnight 
hour- joyous penis, solemn peals, soft 
caroling chimes,

“ Unto us a child is born.”
Alma Gary 11 hear* them ns well. 

Him made no pause in the green loom, 
hut came in n close oonuh with her 
maid, luis a silent ride for uvither 
liked to try their voices amid the din 
of rattling wheels. There is a respect
ful greeting at the hotel though they 
ean scarcely get a glimpse of the lovely 
face, us she goes to her room with Urn 
air of 11 princess. Then throwing off 
lier wraps, she consults Margery’s face, 
which puzzles her somewhat.

“You have lieurd no tidings of 
them ?’’ she says with a gasp.

“Oh I yes. The very sumo family. 
Mr Paul Sherburne is un artint. The 
father is dead. There aim two sisters, 

Cecilia and Mabel 1”
“Celia and Belle,11 slm murmured 

softly, 
suit ?”

Owing to the hurry In getting up this 
Directory, tin doubt some names have 

H. JOHN'S CHURCH, Wolfville. hi-eti left off. Nanis* so omitted will be 
iJlvIim Worship Is held In the fttx>vu added from time t«> time. Fumons wish- 

chim b us follows:- ing t heir-name» placed on tho above list
Kimdii), Mullins nml Hvrtnou lit II am will pleas»! rail.

Evensong nml Herman at Y p m----------------------
Hnnday«w?bool eotomenee* • ver Hri n 

day morr.lng *t 8 3/1. Choir practice on 
Haturday evunlng *t 7:30

J 0 iluggle*. M A. Rector.
Ilolii'it W Hmlgoll,

(I)lvliitty Ktudcnt of King's College).

< J A III >N.
“You are Alma Cary 11,” he answers, 

his eyes fixed on her by some far- 
reaching «pell, “I saw you last night, 
hut not for the flr.d time, T am sure,” 
and the radiance of joy crosses hi# fuov. 
“You are—Alioo Calderon I”

Celia utter# aiory of surprise.
“Not Alice I—our own sweet, pretty, 

lo#t Alice !’’
Our own I, llow comforting tho 

words sound. Hhe half kneel# at Mrs 
Hlicrhurne'# feet, and clasp# the thin 
hand lying in lier lap, but 1‘uul is bc- 
nido her, ami takes one of bur huud*| 
r,o fair and soil, in his, in a wondering, 
incredulous way. ^

“This is what pussled mo so lust 
night—this shadowy rcHomblanoe. I 
hud a cloud of care and perplexity oti 
my mind, or I must have remembered 
Alioo I” Thun he takes a step hack 
and studios her fuoo again. This is tho 
wonderful actress who moves lu r audi
ence at will, and yet about whom tho 
World seems to know nothing.

“Yes,” she answers, “I am Alice 
Calderon, whom you all bcfriondoil In 
her hour of need, and whom”—and 
they all think of that last soono,

“Forgive him I” bogs Mrs Hhorburno, 
with a tremulous voioo. “Remember 
that his father's wliim# and follies 
made him severe lu tho extreme. And 
ho has gone to rest. lie was honest 
and upright, and would not hive 
swerved from tho truth,to save his own 
life.”

JOBIft W. UALUCi:,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent fur FlIiK and

Life Inhvbanpk.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

ilv.

NOTICE.“Ifyou would let mo decide, dear; 
you are iiueli a very child,” and the 
soft bunds take tho unresisting in a 
olasp as fond as that of a sister. No 
friend could have been truer or more 
tender than this quiet Margery, who 
worship# her young mistress.

“Hoincthing must be done,” and she 
choke* down a sob, I meant to bo #0 
happy hero in the quaint old town, 
where—hut oh, Margie, all my life has 
been sad. I wonder if it will over \m

Hr KRANfdfl (It. (J ).-Rcv T M Daly, 
F, P.— Mu»* 11 lifi a m the last Humiay of 
each month. All Person* having Legal Remand» 

against the E*tftte of Anderson D. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, <iece.i*ed 
are requested ta render the nuiio, duly 
attested to the uinlvihlgned within three 
month* from date hereof. And all 
person* indebted to the *aid estate are 
reqiuwtod to wetllu their account# im
mediately wiili

HlllNOSSlS*.

B. C. BISHOP,
Mouse, Sign end Docorntlvo

PAINTER.
KoyliaU faint Htork a HprcUPty,

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr. OKOnOT/H L0UOK.A. F * A. M., 
meet* at their Hall mi the second Friday 
of each month #t 7 j o'clock p. m.

J. 11. Da vi sow, Sen rotary.

JAMF.H B. MARTIN ) Af1lnll|1 
JOHN I„ MARTIN I Aamr* 

tf

OrislfVIlowM. P. O. BOX 80. Hept. 10th 1H84

Wolfville, Out. 10, 1885."OHPHEVH" LODGE, I O O K, meets 
In Oddfellow*' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at # o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor
“And what ubout tho law- liko those of other women? And yet 

they ctixy me, bright Bid, happy wo- 
Thcy are likely to lose it, I believe, men, who have homes anil love, who 

Home new evidence came to baud, ami are shielded from every care,
They wore praising her in many a 

home, this Christmas Eve—they would 
have showered treasures and gifts at 
her feet if she would have allowed, and 
wondered to find hvr cold and distantf 
little dreaming of tho burden she car
ried, shadowing tho natural gaiety of 
youth.

As she lie# on hor pillow, li*tening 
to the midnight bell# that usher in 
Christmas, she think# of some bygone 
childish days, when slm was happy 
witli Celia and Belle, and Paul was 

me. her ohampion-r-her true knight, even 
to the fateful moment whin Ids father 
had surprised them in a sudden forbid- 

But what makes you so grave, Mar-1 den enjoyment, and would have struck
gie ?” aud tho sweet, eaynpst eyes her, save that Paul took the blow, Hid “I forgave him lonfo ago,” and she
study the older end now troubled they remember ? Would they bo glad j smiled through tears. “After all, it
face. to wee her, or would they fear she scut mo out into tho world to try my

“11” and she flushes while her eyes might bring contamination into their| strength and do my best. I liave not

peaceful homo ? Misfortune might shamed you, my beet bi»v dearest

American Agriculturist.Trinpcranre.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meut* 
*vmy Momluy evening In their Ball, 
Witter'* Block, at h.oo o’clock,

ACADIA LODGE, J. O. G. T. meets 
every hatmilny evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

)
100 Columns and 100 Engraving! t

in each isaun,WOLFVILLE,N. 8
Mr Paul withdraws and givos up every
thing.”

“Margie, I mw him to-night, I am 
quite sure. Ho did not know me?— 
how should he ?” and she laugh# a* 
she draws up her slender figure with 
pride. He was puzzled; l saw that 
in his eyes, and I played for him— 
right to him, in truth—and ho may 
guess. If l were not so weary, I 
should want to go this very night. And 
if they are in any sorrow or trouble, I 
will pay back their tender euro a thou
sand-fold. They were so good to # 
I ean scarcely wait | A blessed Christ! 

mas morning it shall bo for all of us I

44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR.
Horn! three a-cent stamps for Sample, 

Copy (Engllwh or Uerninii) aud Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal in the World. Addins#—

Puhttelwre Ant*Hs*#| AyHvuUurlet,
751 Broadway. Now York

WB BHTL.T-1

LORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, It. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price# for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

t

Tho Acadian will bo sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United Ht ales sub 
rcriptiuns when paid in advance.

NOTICE.

All pernops having legal d«mam| 
again»t the Estate of Barah Davison, lata 
of Long Wand, In tho County of King’ll 
widow, are roqumted to rendnr the wma 
duly attested, within Vwolv* oalondap 
monUie from tho date hereof ; and aH 
persons Indebted to *aid Estate un> 
required to make immediate psymv.nl, 

J. li. DAVIHON.

HATHEWAY & CO..
Our Job Room General Commbwion Merchants,

Boston.IH SUPPLIED WITH
TIIE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

22 Centrel Wharf,
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Com nnd Mechanic’* Exchange*.
JOB PRINTING

Pfi Newly imported Verse drMotto all 
nllCbrArno Card», with name and a 
UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agent* *ample nock, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Nov el tie*, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip, A. W. K

—Or—-
«very l>e»«rlptlon

HON, WITH
1

Woltvllle, July 6, |8H$.|

SEATS ESS, CHEAPNE8, AMD

PUNCTUALITY,
TOU VRINT1NO of all kind, c* 

t J eouted at ehortost nolfçe.
1NNKY,

Yarmouth, N. H. droop. “JZe has beep JwV’

d

. i

HE ACADIAN
HONEST, ITTDElEE'ErDETTT, PEAHLESS.i '

-------------

WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
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